Hydrographic data collected during casts with a CTD-rosette system on R/V Endeavor cruise EN614 from May to June 2018.
Acquisition Description
Hydrographic data collected during casts with a CTD-rosette system (SBE11plus equipped with a fluorometer, transmissometer, oxygen sensor, and a PAR sensor. Individual sensor details and calibration info provided in the "en614-ProfileNotes" supplemental document.
Processing Description
Data were processed using SeaSave v 7.26.7.107.
BCO-DMO Processing:
-modified parameter names (replaced ".", "-", and "/" with underscores; removed parentheses); -renamed the second "DepSM" column to "DepSM2"; -replaced blank/empty cells with "nd" (no data); -removed the blank rows interspersed throughout the file; -in site names, replaced spaces with underscores and removed commas; -saved the "en614-ProfileNotes" Excel sheet as a PDF to attach to metadata as a supplemental doc.
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